Government of West Bengal
Backward Classes Welfare Directorate
8, Lyons Range, Kolkata-700001
Website: www.anagrasarkalyan.gov.in

No. 320 /BCWTD(H) Dated. 16-08-17

NOTICE

Applications are invited from the SC/ST students (Boys & Girls) studying in Post Graduate Level Courses in Kolkata for admission in the Central Hostels; (a) Rani Rashmoni (for Girls) & (b) Udayan Hostel (for Boys).

Application Forms and other details will be available from the concerned Central Hostels and the Departmental Website (www.anagrasarkalyan.gov.in) from 11.08.17 to 04.09.2017. Applicants are requested to submit the filled in form to the Superintendent of the Central Hostel they are to apply for.

The last date of submission of the duly filled up applications is 05.09.2016.

Commissioner
Backward Classes Welfare & Tribal Development
Application Form for Admission in Central Hostels for SC/ST (Boys & Girls) P.G. Students in Kolkata (2017)

i) Udayan Hostel (Boys), 61/E, Nirmal Chatterjee Street, Kolkata-12. [Seats available (SC+ST): 36] □ Select a Hostel

ii) Rani Rashmoni Chhatriniwas, 208, Judges Court Road, Alipur, Kolkata 27. [Seats available (SC+ST): 10]

1. Applicant’s Name (in CAPITAL Letter): .................................................................
2. Father’s Name ...........................................................................................
3. Present Address with PS ..............................................................................
4. Permanent Address with PS ...........................................................................
5. Sub-Caste ........................................................................................................
6. Date of Birth ...................................................................................................
7. Aadhaar card number (if any) ........................................................................
   & Blood Group: .............................................................................................
8. Educational Qualification

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Examination Passed</th>
<th>School / College / University</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Marks Obtained</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. Name of the College / University where admitted:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Date of Admission</th>
<th>Roll No.</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10. (a) Local Guardian’s Name ............................................................................
(b) Relationship ..........................................................................................
(c) Address ....................................................................................................
(d) Contact No ................................................................................................

11. Duration of the course ..................................................................................

12. Distance from permanent residence to Institution: ........................................

13. Declaration:

   I shall abide by the rules & regulations and maintain peace and tranquility in the hostel.
   I shall vacate my seat immediately after completion of the final examination and also leave the hostel in the event of being employed. I also declare that I do not hold any appointment and I will not be associated with any activity contrary to the established law of the land.

Date: ..............................................................................................................

Signature of Father/Guardian (in case the applicant is minor)

Signature of the Student (in full) (Declarant)

N.B.

(i) Two Certificates - one from the Head of Institution where he/she is now studying and another residential proof certificate mentioning the caste status from any one of the concerned MLA / Savapati Panchyat Samiti / Pradhan Gram Panchayat / Chairman or Councillor of Municipality / Municipal Corporation with official seal.

(ii) The applicant must also furnish attested copies of all the Mark-Sheets of his/her educational qualification along with a recent passport size photograph.
Boarders must bear in mind that staying in hostel will facilitate chance of their career building in future. Hence they should concentrate on study and should spend time for fruitful utilization of time as this is a great opportunity for them to get chance to stay in hostel. Hence, the boarders shall abide by the following regulations:

1. The boarders will have to strictly adhere to rules of the Hostel in vogue and instruction of the Superintendent of the Hostel.
2. No indiscipline and ragging will be tolerated and those found guilty will be liable to be expelled from the hostel.
3. Fines and other punishments according to nature of the case will be imposed for disorderly conduct and indiscipline.
4. Bath should be taken only in the bath-rooms and meals should be taken at the dining hall.
5. Damage to the properties of the hostel will seriously be viewed and disciplinary action will be taken.
6. No poster shall be pasted and nothing shall be written on the walls of the hostel.
7. The hostel campus, the rooms and the personal belongings of the boarder should be kept neat and clean.
8. Mess charges for the current month will have to be paid within the 7th of the said month in advance. Default in payment by the 15th of the following month along with penalty of Rs. 1/- for each day of delay will render the boarder liable to expulsion from the hostel and such other disciplinary action as may be necessary.
9. Boarders must remain present in their room during study hours and also remain present at the time of Prayer and Roll Call.
10. Leaving the hostel and remaining absent without permission of the Warden Superintendent may result in payment of heavy penalties or expulsion from the hostel.
11. No guest will be allowed in the hostel at night. Guest may be received by the boarders only during the visiting hours between 4:00 to 6:00 PM. No relative / guests will stay in boarder's room in the night.
12. At the time of admission the selected candidate is to submit a declaration in the form of affidavit.
13. Main gate will be opened and closed at 6:00 A.M. and 9:00 P.M. respectively according to the rule of the hostel.
14. The hostel authority reserves the right to cancel the boarder-ship of any hosteller without assigning any reason.
15. The Superintendent of hostel should be contacted in case of any difficulty/ need.

Date: 

Signature of the Applicant

Declaration:
I do hereby declare that my ward will abide by all the rules and disciplines of the hostel otherwise he will be liable to expulsion from the hostel without any reference.

Dated: 

Signature of the Father / Guardian